APRIL
Grants
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20 from 9 AM - 11 AM
Doris Moore, the Food Bank's Grants Manager, will provide an overview
of grant writing in this beginner's workshop. Learn about the grants
process and how to find them and how to submit a successful proposal.

A Quick Guide to SNAP

Spring 2022

FRIDAY, APRIL 22 from 1 PM - 2 PM
“A Quick Guide to SNAP” is an informational directory designed
to help agencies answer SNAP related questions and

Agency Programs

to determine if a guest is eligible for SNAP benefits.

Workshop Menu

JUNE
Annual Agency Mini-Conference

Registration is required.
All workshops are still

FRIDAY, JUNE 10 from 12 PM – 1 PM
A mini version of our annual event, focusing on peer to peer
best practices, announcements, and raffles.

currently virtual.

Celebrating Cultural Foods with the Food Bank
TUESDAY, JUNE 14 from 12 PM - 1 PM

Email Jennifer Hazard at

jhazard@rifoodbank.org

Learn about the cultural foods the Food Bank has been sourcing and

for the ZOOM link,

distributing to the network from our Distribution and
Community Impact directors.

up to a week in advance.

Healthy Habits at your Fingertips
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15 from 11 AM - 12 PM
Learn how to navigate Healthy Habits program resources including
our catalog of recipes and educational videos available
at your finger tips to use at your programs.

https://rifoodbank.org/agencyresources/workshops-meetings/

Hybrid Handler Food Safety Course for Food Pantries
THURSDAY, JUNE 16 from 11:30 AM - 12:30 PM

We plan to offer
in-person agency

Need to fulfill the Food Bank’s food safety training requirement? Want
volunteers or staff to become certified backups? This Hybrid Handler
training combines the ServSafe Food Handler course

trainings again this

with Food Bank specific food safety info.

coming summer!

Note: Participants must first take online ServSafe Handler course.
Sign up with

Jennifer Hazard, jhazard@rifoodbank.org or 401-230-1709.

